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Look out for frosts.

Gooil campaign weather.
"Shut tlio floor" signs aro being pot

up.

Invigorating and delightful days are

these.
Most of tlio Sunday Schools will be

changed from morning to aftoriioon

sessions next Sunday.

The i|iiustio:i of tlio hour -shall the

Btraw hat bo jellied or proservod?

Great preparations aro being made

for tins Bloomsburg luir next month.
Tho World's Fair is on the houie

st re toll.

Illegal ear riders aio sometimes

dangerous.

The inoth balls are now going into

winter quarters.

I'uuipkiu pies are gaining rapidly lu

popularity.

It is now about time for poople to

expect Indian summer to come this

way.
As the days shorten, tlio hair of tlio

foot ballists lengthens.

This is the big day at the Alloutowu

fair.

Ouly olglit cases of smallpox remain
at Shenandoah. No new cases have

been reported in threo weeks.

The official announcement is made

that there have been 107 lires in Wil-
iumspoit thus fnr this year.

Fred W. Howe appeared on the
(tracts yestorday after an illness of

live weeks.
"Rally Day" will bo obsorved by

tho Mahoning Presbyterian Sunday

school ou Suuday next.

Tho days of tlio politicians aro here

nml they will soon be working over

time.

The small hoy willnot have long to

wait now for tho frost to open the

chestnut burrs, or his elders for the

frost to sweeten the toothsomo grapes.

There is a joyful time coming.

Just a 9 spring seoms to liavo boeu

r.bsorhed by prematurely early eum-
i uior, so autumn of late years appears

to have been wiped off tho calendar.
Gonorally speaking, we have but two
seasons, winter and summer.

Apple trooß are well laden with

fruit, and if tlio keeping qualitios are
good, tlio "people's favorite" should

bo cheap iu piioe this Winter.

Michael Hurley is uddiug inauy im-
provements to his dwelling ou Giaud

street.

Hdward P. Thomas, Foiry 6treet, is
recovering from a sevoral weeks ill-
-1)088.

Dowie now declares himself to bo
an apostle. That's moving along some

iu things divine, and if ho will ouly

cause himselt to be traufclated now be

will greatly oblige.

This is superb Kali weather and
those who do not enjoy it must bo

hard to suit.

SMITH?MERRILL- ?At White Hall, Sept.
15th, by l>r. 11. C. Munro, Mr. Herbert
M. Smith and Misa Kimna Merrill, all of
Muncy.

Mrs. tfeorg* Edmoudso'i who was
thrown irom a and seriously in-
jured while driving to the Eduiondsou
farm lust Monday is slowly improving.
Fortunately uo iuturunl injuries have
developed.

During tlm Northwest gale which
struck tliia section on Tuesday night.
Ferryman Jones was compelled to re-
main on the South side of the river
until the wind hod subsided as it was
impossible to move tho ferry against
tho gale.

J. Wesley Orossley who hart Ills log
broken while at work at the stone

crusher ou the Reifanyder cinder tip a
few woeks ago appeared on tho street
yesterday with tho aid of crutches.
Mr. Orossley is improving rapidly.

Work was begun yosterday on the
foundation of W. 11. Atnineruiau's
birn at tho rear of his Millstreet resi-
dence. Tho structuro willbe built of
brick and is to bo ISO foet iu length
aud 25 feet iu width.

Tho Danville Knitting Mills were
cloied down yesterday on aooonnt of
the funeral of tho late John Ilorton.
For n< veral vuars Mr. Ilorlon was em-
ployed as n iglit watchman at the
Knitting Mills.

The Merchants Baso Ball Olub will
cross bats with (he Hospital Club ou
the Nail Mill grouuds next Monday
afternoon at three o'clock. This will
probably be the last game of the sea-
son between these clubs and an inter-
esting contest may ba expected.

Lieut. Col. William F. Harbor of
the 12th Keg't. N. G. P., bus been de-
tailed as summary court officer for the
Twelfth regiment to sit nt such times
and places as may be designated.

Our young friend, Mr. Chan. Iliirtt,
tins gone to l'hilad. Iphia to take a course
at tlio Pierce's Business College. We
prophesy for Charlie a bright future, lie
is a bright and deserving yonng mail.

Mr. Selin Weist, stenographer and

typewriter in Ilie superintendent's olliee
at the l'enn'a lty. station, Sunbury,

spent parts of Saturday and Sunday with
us. Mr. Wiest is a cousin of Mrs. I.utz.

Miss Laura Dieffcnbacher, of Williams-
port, spent Sunday wit.li her brother,
l'rof. Daniel Diffeiiliacher, and family.
Mr. Dieffenlmcher's father, of near
Wasliingtonville, also Sundayed at the
professor's.

Wo believe tlio people of D»nville

who ino spending sj much nt juey to

improve and beautify the city will

not long peiiuit the elTect to be so
marred as it uow is by the old grave-
yard ou Blotin street.

Preparations are being made for tho
secoud annual reunion of the men who
served with the Twelfth regiineut
during the Spanish-American War,
which willbu hold at Milton,October
29.

Orders woio posted yesterday to the
effect that all passenger trainmen on
the Pennsylvania Railroad will ou
and aftor October Hid wear their dark
hluo caps instead of tho white duck
caps which are worn during tho sum-
mer.

A Missouri editor in response to

the question, "do hogs pay?" said:

"A great many do not. Tliey will
take a paper for several years, and
then some day the paper will be sent

back marked 'Refused.' "

Mr. K. M. lieedcr, of Exchange, ac-
companied by his sister, Miss Annie,
transacted business in this city Wednes-
day. Mr. Keeder stopped into see us
and renew his subscription to the Intelli-
gencer.

Liveryman Erwin Hunter will sell his

complete livery outfit next Thursday,
consisting of horses, cabs, carriages, <&c.,
at 10 o'clock iu the forenoon, lie pro-
poses to direct his attention to his park
in the future.

Dr. 11. B. Meredith and Trustees H.
M. Sclioch and Hon. Alex. Billnieyer
loft yestorday for Weruersville, Pa.,
whore they willattend the semi-annu-
al mooting of the Pennsylvania As-

sociation of Superintendents and Trus-
teos of Hospitals fur the lusane.
~

Susquehanna University opened on
Tuesday for the fall term with SfiO
students enrolled. Tho registrar, Dr.

A. N. Waruor, stated that luauy more
will matriculate during tho week.aud
that tlio outlook for the year is more
encouraging than during any former
year iu tlio history of tho institution.

Tho dootors and lawyers of Sunbury

have arranged to play a game of br j

ball ou tho Walnut Btreot gronuds ,at-

urday, October Ist, for the bei.efit of
the Mary M. Packer Hospital. Both
teams have boon solectod aud practice
is indulged in overy day.

Klmer Sidler, of Valley township, son
of ex-Cotnuiissioner Emanuel Sidler, of
our city, suffered considerably from an
accident \yliich befell liiiu, having been
threatened by blood poisoning. His kind
neighbors and frienes extended their
generous hands iu assistance at his farm

work. He is rapidly improving, we are
glad to state.

The military exports, who predict-

ed that haud-to-liaud encounters and
bayonet chargoß wero a thing of tho
past on Inttlo lields, aro oft ou their
gnoses. Tho Japs and Rn-siaus aro
participating iusucli pleasantries with
a frequency that is shocking to tliu

civilized world. And the l'rionds ot
both Japau aud Russia say tho roal
fighting is ouly starting.

With tho leaves dropping ou al
sides and the night air getting cooler
there are other rominders that the foot
ball soasnu is olose at hand. Abont
this time each year it is customary for

Humorous protests to bo made against
this popular but dangerous sport. The
lecords of accidouls, bowovor, allow
that the protests liavo boon of little
avail.

The Grand Army of the Republio
still lias a membership of 32<i,2(>1, but
its nouibor declined 10,249 last year.
Tlio number of posts dropped from

(1,4211 to 0.194. Ten years ago the mem-
bership was over four hundred thou-
sand. The annual los? by death grows
rapidly. A man who enlisted at twenty

1 at tho begiuuiug of tlio war, would
now bo over sixty years old. Not many

i will bo able to_take part iu the parades

i ten yiars bonce.

Justice Dalton's Busy Day.
Justice of tho Peace James Daltou

has boon quito busy for several days
aud duriug that time passed judgment
on four cases, two of disorderly con-
duct iiud two of assault and battery.

The two cases of disorderly conduct
wero trivial and were disposed of hy
the payment of the usual fines aud
costs. 11l one case of assault aud bat-
tery tlio complainant did uot appear.
The other case of assault and nattory
proved to bo a flstio mix-op of two

Polish families residing on Northum-
berland street.
Mrs. Joseph Noblitz aud Urs. Maine

weje really the contestants, tho altor-
oatiou taking place early in the moru-
iug while the women wero purchasing
the daily milk supply.

Mr. Noblitz, howover, was the de-
fendant in the case,his efforts as peace-
maker resulting in a charge of assault
and battery being perferred agaiust
him by Mr. Maine. Owing to the pres-
sure of otlior business Justice Dalton
could not hear the case uutil four
o'clock yesterday afternoon, Noblitz
meanwhile waiting his turn in the
look-up. Neither pro-
secutor could speak English, and
tliongh Mrs. Annio lieimbach actod as
interpreter, the situation was most
trying. Noblitz after muoh trouble
was made to understand that lie would
liavo to pay 15.80 for the privilego of
noting as ruforeo, wliiah he sensibly

did.
A oivil action was brought by W.

11. Courad agaiust Mrs. Wagner of
Wost Mahoning street yesterday. The
prosecutor alleged that the sum of tls(
was due him in wages,he having bean
employed on Mrs. Wagner's farm,
The defendant stated that the agree
meut was that Oourad was to work
for his board. Tlie Justice resoivet
his decision.

National Democratic Headquarters.

Democratic unity bus not been finer
jiu twelve years. Tho Republicans
I have not been so unhappy, having

| the candidate tliey have. But, remem-
ber,they will light desperately to keep

: in power, and thoy have the gre.it
advantage of being in power.

News from Washington, the sent of
Democratic congressional campaign
headquarters is encouraging. It
seems certain that Chairman Bab-
cock of the Republican Committee,
will bo beaten out of bis seat in Wis-
consin, aud that the D* mocrnts will

win the House by a safe majority.

There is not a living Democrat of

national prominence who supported
Cleveland in 1892, and Bryan in 1890
and 1901), who is not enthusiastically

supporting Parker. Itmeans victory
when such Democrats are united.

Mr. Roosevelt's letter of accept-
ance makes tlie antithesis between

him and Judge Parker stronger than

ever.

Faithfully imitating the boss, Sena-

tor Fairbanks, marks time with him,
suiting tliu action of his long legs to

the rough rider strutting In one spot
of J lie President. In a recent speech

iu New York, the candidate for Vice
President said: "What we have done

in the past we shall continue to do iu
the future."

No Republican newspaper has yet

contained an interview with Jesse
James on the Roosevelt letter of ac-
ceptance.

Be good or yon will get no cam-
paign funds. That was practically
the word that the captains of industry

said to Mr. Roosevelt when he left

Washington for Oyster Bay. Ho kept

I quiet and thought over it for weeks
aud weeks. He decided to do what
the captains wanted, aud told he

might cut loose. He did with a
whoop, and all the trust ogres arc

grinning from ear to ear.

Roosevelt's statement that the com-

mon law, as developed, "affords a
complete legal remedy against mono-

polios" will no doubt meet the ap-
proval of Senator Knox, of Pennsyl-
vania. But who has bothered the

common law in this connection? It
lias been just as dead a letter as the
statutes,

Teddy does not think he has en-

croached as au executive. No em-

peror ever admits that be en-

croaches.
Why didn't Teddy tell something

that had been accomplished by his

"chief trust buster," as he designat-

ed George B. Cortelyou, when be was

appointed Secretary of the Depart-
ment of Commerce anil Labor?

51r. Roosevelt had a good deal to

say in his letter about "our oppon-
ents." There is no doubt that beneath
all his bluster "our opponents" have

been giving Mr. Roosevelt not a little
concern.

Talk about rainbow chasing! Here

is national committeeman Akins. of
Missouri, telling Mr. Cortelyou that
be, ''has great hopes of carrying
Missouri for Roosevelt." The Chair-
men from Georgia and Alabama are
yet to be heard from.

Philander C. Knox, who "busted"
the Northern Pacific, merger, but care-

fully refrained from touching any of

the big trusts that plunder the peo
pie, is to make a lew speeches for the

Republican ticket. Mr. Knox it will
bo remembered, was excused from

Mr. Roosevelt's Cabinet in order that
he might represent the Pennsylvania
Railroad in the United States Sen-
ate.

The letter of acceptance reads like

the "Rough Riders in Cuba." The

ingenuousness of the two?the Roose-
velt ingenuousness?is quite notable.
The former reminds the reader of how

Teddy strode up anil down the
trenches where tho negro troopers
lay and threatened to shoot tho tirsL

man who went to the rear, and he

told he was going to do it with a
pistol given him by his brothel'-in-
law, Captain Cowles, of the Navy.

"So well has the work (of the ad-

ministration) been done, that our op-
ponents do not venture to recite the

facts about our policies or acts, and
i then oppose them," says Mr, Roose-

velt in his wonderful letter. If "'oui

opponents" are not opposing tht
facts of the administration, in the

1 name of heaven, what are they op>

| posing?
Atleast Mr. Roosevelt is not bold

enough to repeat anything to "our

opponents 1' about his big stick policy.
'?lt has been but ten years since

the attempt was made to prevent

some people from prospering too
much," That is the way the Presi-

dent, 111 his acceptance lotter refers to

the Wilson tarifT bill, dismissing it
with Rooseveltian flippancy. That
sort of horse-play will hardly im-
press the thoughtful with any other
idea but that the subsequent high-
tariff Republican bill was designed to
help "some people to prosper too

much."
Mr. Roosevelt tried to twit "our

opponents" about their position on
the civil scryice law. "Our oppon-
ents" have not forgotten that Presi-

dent Roosevelt suspended the opera-
tions of the civil service act more

than all his predecessors combined.
"Do our opponents object to the

settlement of the Alaska boundary
lineP" This is a salient question in

Mr. Roosevelt 1 * great letter. It will
probably go unanswered.

Two dollar wheat is now predicted.
Roosevelt should issue it supplement
to his letter of acceptance claiming

' credit for this great prospective in-
crease in the price of the cereal.

Cortelyou is a wonder. Who but

I this colossal genius would have con-
ceived the idea ol utilizing American

jConsuls to take "straw" votes ou

ocean steamships?
, The negio is our most imitative
citizen. A hand of his race organized

, recently in Sussex County, Va , for

robbery, murder anil arson. They
styled themselves '"Hough Killers."

j Every man of thcin believed in a
"Big Stick" policy.

President Roosevelt promises on

proper occasion the tarilT slinll be re-

vised by its friends. Just about the

way the friends of corruption tried
the abortion investigation of the rot-

tenness in the Po-it Office Depart-
ment.

SCHUYLER.

UF.AR EIIITOK:?AS I am writing we
are having very tine rain. It will make

the growing grain grow faster than it has
since it was sown if snch a thing were
possible. Fields that were sown early

are quite green, and if this weather con-
tinues the top willget to IM> very large.
There still remains Bonie seeding to do.
Farmers are cutting their corn. Many
fields are very green, but the early plant-
ing is ripe enough to cut. Cider mills

are busy, and applebutter making is in
full blast. J. N. Herr seems to have the
"run"in making Cider, his millis kept
Irasy every day. Thrashing is being

pushed, and many barns have been
cleaned up. Wheat yields are not up to
the average, but oats run away ahead in
both yield and quality. Clover seed
promises to l>e a bumper crop. One
farmer, who had 4} acres, thrashed 15J
bushels of seed. Other yields are nearly

as good. Grapes are plentiful. The
apple crop is nearly up to the normal.

County Superintendent Derr is on his
rounds visiting the schools. He called
at the Snyder School yesterday and
found Miss Nellie Fethcroff doing good
work.

T. M. Shade, in making some repairs
to his thresher, cut the palm of bis left
hand lutdly, necessitating several stitches
to close the wound.

Levi Schloppich is still unable to work
yet. His injured leg does not heal very
rapidly.

W. J. Sm'tli is raising his house and
putting a wall under it. He will also
build a piece to the old building.

Wm. Marr expects to have the timber,
and lumber for bis new bam brought
from Opp's Mill tomorrow, and will
build a barn this fall to take the place of
the one burned by lightning some time
ago. His neighbors will do the haul-
ing.

W. C. Shade, while working in a
stone quarry, bad an eye injured by a
Hying piece ot stone.

Glad to welcome your Comly Corres-
pondent, and hope to see a weekly letter
from bis pen.

If anybody wants to buy pigs, let tiirn
come to this neighborhood. There is a
tine crop of them here.

Thomas Strouse willmove into (Jporge
Frey's house next Spring.

Mrs. Leinhach, sister of Samuel 11.
Jarrett, has !>een visiting the latter sev-
eral days.

Mr. John M. Smith is one of the crew
withKrumm and Derr's threshing out-
tit. 11. M. Smith is filling a similar por-
tion with B F. Stahinecker.

Buckwheat thrashing has l>een in pro-
gress and the yields have been satisfac-
tory. Cakes and sausage will soon be
;the early breakfast meal now.

Local politics are very quiet, at any
gathering of neighbors any other subject |
will be discussed before that one. No-
body seems to be very much interested.
Even the chances of the Presidential
election elicits little or no notice.
Sept. 20, 1904. Bu i..

Continental Pionio Next Saturday.
Huuter's Park will close the most

successful season in its history with
the big Continental Hose Company's
picnic Saturday. The park this year
ljps had a most unique list of diver-
sions aLd has been visited by thou-
sands of people.

Picnics have been very numerous
during tho past sammer and have in-
cluded many parties from a distance.
As a camping resort it has had a won-
derful season the.cottages, tents, etc.,
beiug oooapied during the entire sum-
mer. The spacious pavilion also has
been the scene of many enjoyable
affairs, the dances averaging about
three a week.

The Continental picnio noxt Satur-
day promises to be a great event. The
Committee is doing everything possible
to show the visitors a good timo.
There will be mnsio throughout the
day ami evening. Prof. Uetherell's
orchestra has baen eugaged and with
good weather the danoers should have
au eujovable time.

Various other attractions are being
arranged for and refreshments at rea-
sonable rates will be sold on the
grounds. Everybody is invited to en-
oy the last big picnio of the season.

Eel Season Nearly Over.
The eel running season in now Hear-

ing an eDd though many are still being
caught and ofTered for sale. Last Fri-
day and Saturday nights several hun-
dred fishermen were on the river all
of them operating with more or less
saooois.

The season for oel oatohing lias abont
reaohed its height and will soon
be praotically over as few will be
rnuning. The rise in the river daring
the last fow days enabled many eols
to get away or the oatohes would have
been heavier. The prloe for the fish
has been high bnt so great has been
the demand tiiat it was necessary to
place advance orders in order to seoure
them.

The most successful way to oatch
eels is by means of the fish wall for
wliioh a license is necessary. The
Danville fishormen have been making
big hauls with tho outline and other
methods, though further np the river
quite a fow licenses have been takon
oat for fish walls.

Out In lowa.

September 10, 'O4.
I). Aust Lutz,

DEAR SIR:?As Danville is my old
lioine, 1 would be pleased if you would
send ine the Intelligencer for one year.
You willfind enclosed one dollar ($1.00)
in draft for the above. Respectfully
yours,

C. A. Rudy.
East 10th Street,

Atlantic, lowa.

WANTED?Quickly, few persons to
represent long established wholesale

I house among retail merchants and

I agents. Local territory iffew counties.
. 118 salary and expenses paid weekly.

) Expense money advanced. Commission
r extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-

ness successful. Previous experience not
essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Address, SOPERINTX.NDKNT TRAVEL-
ERS, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. 12t

A.Short Cut
to Health

Ifyou want to enjoy
vigorous health take

They are a veritable short cut
to letting and perfect health*

Sold everywhere in Boxes, 10c. and 25c.

SCHREYER STORE CO. j SOHREYER STORE CO.

New Fall Dress Goods, Proper
Materials for Suits and Dresses

Our big Dress Goods Department is now overflowing with the new

arrivals. Solid, staple, stall's that fashion makers dare not east aside and
the stylish novelties of the season which have been assured to be right in
vogue?our buyer while in New York eoming in direct touch with just what
will be sought for this season, and here they are: ?

Wool Dress Goods.
2.50 Broadcloths, 2.00, an extra line quality with a silken gloss. A bright

showing in these in red, a decided shade of onion, bright blue, navy, black and
elegant grey. Not only (or Suits but will be used largely this Fall as a trimming.
Less expensive lines of these at "tie, 1.00 and 1.10.

Coverts, Kerseys and Venetians in the suitable weights and colois, for tailor-
ed suits.

Figured Carltos, 2.00 and 2.50, in black silk and wool fabric much simi-
liar to crepe de chine but this has a silk surfaced figure or dot.

Crepons, 1.00 up to 2.50, promise to l<e much in vogue for dresses, artis-
tic and new.

Poplins, are holding oat for another season in fashion circles, 85c, 1.00, 1.25,
black and colors.

Prunellas, another favorite among the plain color weaves, both in black and
colors, good values.

Panama Cloth, a new fabric inthe ixinvns weave with a smooth, hard finish
the kind that dust and dirt does not cling to, 50 inches wide, at popular prices.

Serges, in black and colors, the correct browns, navy, garnet, green, low
prices on all grades.

Mohairs, 50c to 1.50 and as much infashion as ever for fall suits, a special
value in a54 inch piece at 1.25 inthe new shading of brown, and Prcistly make
too.

Cravcnetted Mohairs, 1.50, and 54 inches wide, Priestlys, the only reliable
make because tliey are actually rain proof, navy, grey, black with white and navy
with white?are sponged and shrunk.

Prlestly's Rain Cloths, 2.00 a yard are the reliable ones to buy when you
want to make sure of having a rain coat that won't let even the dampness through,
5(1 inches wide in brown, olive, black and grey. A checked shower proof novelty
coloring ingrey, only b9c yard, 44 inches wide.

Suitings, Fancy Weaves, the proper fabrics for the tailored suit or skirt
when more than plain color is desired?very mannish in appearance indeed, the
more like men's suitings the more in vogue?there are many though more quiet in
their suggestiveness a full range of price.

Wash Flannels, for that new waist that will be wanted one of these days,
latest effect in stripes, plaids and dote and very much cheaper than hist yeai's
prices, 42c to 59c now.

Strong Lines of Silk Values.
A more pronounced showing of the new things than ever shown in Milton.
Rajah, ft new imported silk now being shown in New York dress circles,

black, green and brown, 1.50 yard, 31 inches wide.
Helton Silk Suiting, in 12 yard patterns, another now imported weave, in

Appearance much like a cat vass weave, 1.75, 27 inches wide.
Changeable Silks, i i taffetas, peau de soie and soft finish peau de chine,

look from one direction ami there is a bright green, turn ita bitand you see a love-
ly blue, others in brown n\d Mack, red and black, red and green; for dresses,
waists, linings or trimming*, boc to 1.10.

Loulsrnes, in plain colors, prettiest lino ever seen here, all the shades,
browns, blues, greens, blacks, etc., 85c and 1.00.

Fancies, a very atti ctive line in pleasing color combinations, iigurings and
dots, 75c to 1.25.

Our Blanket Prices, Lowest.
Cotton Blankets, 49c a pair, of course we could get 10c or 15c a pair more for

them if we were to price them that way? they are easily worth it?but a bargain
for us means a bargain for our patrons. Theae are full size, stripped ljorders, hem-
med edges.

Here is the li*t of bargains:?
40c for 10-4 Cotton I'.iankets, worth 00c a pair.
50c for 10-4 Cotton lilankets, worth 75c a pair.
70c for 11-4 Cotton Blankets, worth 1.00 a pair.
1.00, 1.25. 1.50, 1.75, 2.00 for heavier weights, white or greys as you prefer,

fancy borders.
2 00, 2.50, .'I.OO, 3.50 for various grades of Wool Blankets.
Muncy 100 Wool Blankets?the kind when you want a real all wool and a

kind that willnot shrink and willretain the softness after washing, 10-1 size, 5.00,

11 4 size, 0.50.

What About Cotton Goods.
Do you know (he prices have dropped within the last few weeks. Many

other i-lures not buyins so often as we do willnot have the newly lowered prices.
Ginghams, Muslins, Shirtings have especially been effected in price, the

goods at our counter tells the story.
(Jotton Flannels, we are able to sell a much bettor one at 6J, 8, 10c than for

some time past.
Outing Flannels, 8, 10, 12Ac, in every size, dot and stripe and color, all the

better ones have the teaseled effect making them much more showy.
Cotton Peluehe. 25c, a line and heavy fabric of the flannelette order, only

tltis has a lleece on both sides, pretty patterns," suitable for making kimonos, dress-
ing sacnues and bath robes.

There's a fine line of Table Linen Patterns with napkins to match.
The prices and the patterns are tempting.

Items of Interest in the Basement.
Ladies' and Children's Hose, 5c a pair, fast black, whypay 10c other places?
39c and 50c values in white Batiste Corsets for 2oc.
White Pearl Buttons, worth 5c dozen, at lc a dozen.
10c Toilet Powder at sc.

Pins, full papers at lc paper, usually sell for sc.
Children's Pencil Boxes at 5, 0, and 10c.
Tablets, all sizes and kinds, lc, 3c, 50, 10c.
Lead Pencils, Slate Pencils, school crayons, colored pencils lc, 2c, 2 for sc,

and sc.
Darning Cotton at 2 balls for be, usually 5c each.
Safety Pins, 2 and 4c a dozen instead of 5 aud 10c.
].allies' md Children's fancy colored garters, 10c for the usual 15c kind.
Ten Pin Sets, full assortment, 15, 25,50 c, 75c box of full set.
Children's Pastry Set, roling pins, bake board, all complete. 10, 15, 25c a set.
iioy's Drums, 25, 39, 50, 75c and 1.00.
Stable lilanketH.jHtrapped, 98c, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00.
Lap Spreads, fall weight, 2.50, 3.00, 5.00.

New Novelties and Notions.
Neckwear: Turnover collars, 10, 15, 20, 25,30 c Lace Collars 25, 50, 75c 1.00.
Special Values at 10c, worth 121 c in both turnovers and embroidered Collars.
Purses anil Bags and Children's coi l purses and hand bags, 10c and 25c.

Peggy Bags and Wrists Bags many of crushed leather and the new leather straps
handles, 25,50 c, 1.00 to

Belts: A new line again in silk and in leather, fancy buckles, 25, 39, 50, 09c,

1.00.

Your Grocery Needs.
Are yon a patron of our Grocery Department? If not, it will pay you to be.

We sell a good roller flour at 1.30 for 50 lb. sack.
(Jrauulated Sugar is still 10 lbs. for 50c, Zest and Force, 2 for 25c. Pearl

Tapioca, 5c lb.
I/rose Shredded Cocoanut, 15c lb.
We handle nothing but the real home made middlings, the only pure kind,

the only safe kind to feed.
On Saturday and Monday, Sept. 24 and 2fi, 10c can Baked Beans at 5c can

because they have no label (3 to a customer).
1 Ginger Snaps, 5c lb, Lemon Cakes, 7c lb.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front 81. -\u25a0 MILTON. PA. - Elm

PHILADELPHIA.Sept. SI.--Daniel
J. King,a veteran printer of this oity,
and one of the founders of tho .Nation- I
al Guard of Pennsylvania, is <lead, I
aged 84. In 1839, Mr. Kinft was one

i of a party of oitizors wlio wont to |
- Harrisborg and secured the passage of

s the act establishing ;tiie National
- Guard. From liis servines in thie con-
- neotiou lie acquired the sobc.quet of

"Senator."

The October "Smart Set.**
The October number of THE SMAR'I

SET is a veritable mine of brillian
stories ami poems. "Moored," l>\
Anna A. Rogers, is the title of tin

novelette whieh opens the issue, !?

is a story full of power ami iiuiet
humor, ileali ng with the temptalioi
which eoiues to tin young wife of y.

naval officer while he is abroad ami

she is "moored 1* at home. The tali
leaves a remarkably viv <1 imprcs.-im
and will attract wide att iitlon.

G<Aivcrneur Mor'is, in his slior
story. "The Lmly of Moods," has
written ns striking a picne of work as
ha* recently appeared in any maga-
zine. Its wonderful ar stamps Ihi*

voung author as a genius, in a
wholly dilTerent vein i? tin- late Guy
Wetmore Oarryl's humorous tale, "A

Tide in tlie Affairs of Stephen Gird-
ler," It is brimful oi delightful
character drawing. In"The Two

Ghosts" Richard Le G. llienne is at
his best as a good-nat'.red satirist
and brilliant epigrammatist. "When
Dolos Diiftcd," a story by Beatrix

Dcinarest Lloyd, a ne.v writer of

great promise, is one of the most not-
able in the number, though one must

remember the poetic beauty of Zona

Gale's "A Land a Great Way OtT,"

the intense realism of Theodore

Watera's "The Passing of (ion Out."

the keen analytical power of Wiliaid
French's "The Mas tilt," a story of

political life in Washington, and the

cleverness of Barry Tain's "The lie-

wards of Perseverance," the last and

perhaps the best in the series of tie

tcctivc stories which the distinguished
English author has written exclusive-
ly for TIIE SMART SET.

Two essays, one by Bep-
plier, the other by I'. J. Knight Ad-

kin, add charm lo this numbei; and
there are excellent poems by .such

favorite verse-writers as Joaquin Mill-
er, Krnest JlcUaffey, Theodosia Gar-

risoe, Madeline Bridges, I*. McArlhur,
Frank Lillie Pollock, Thomas Walsh

and Arthur Macy. Variety is the dis

tingulshing note of tlio October
SMAKT SET, and 110 two of its stories

are in any way alike.

Septtuiber Oourt on the 2Gth.
Tlio September term of court in this

county willconveno on Monday, 26th

inst. Tiiere lias boen no trial by jury

in Montonr County since last Febru-
ary. Court in Jnne v>as practically no
court at all. At tlio last moment it
was discovered that there were no
criminal cases for trial and that the

civil suits were all continued.
Notices therefore were sent out to the
traverse jurors retiuostiug them not to
appear at court. The graud jurors

were permitted to attend, lint they
wound up the little business on band

iu a siufslo day.
The roniarkable part of it all is that

there is little more business 011 hand
now, aftor tiie lapsi of six mouth.-
tiiau there was iu .TUIK. souio throe

mouths after February term. The
criminal cases are exceptionally lew.

there being but two prisoners in jail
awaiting trial.

llou. it.it. Little, President Judge

of this district, who spout a portion ol

the suanncr iu Maine for the benefit
of his health, is still uiueh indisposeti

but expeots to be r.blc to held court I
here 011 the 2Cth.

V/yle'a Orchestra Keo ;anized.
Wyle's orchestra last week reorgan-

ized for tlio coming season and its
membership includes tl e best musi-

cians in Dauville.
This organization, wh.'e accepting

all engagements,is one that p.its forth
the best efforts iu eonce-rt and solo

work. The inusio played is of a stand-

ard order, including compositions be-

tween tlio "popular" and classic

grades, l'wo rehearsals a week are

held, the idea among its members be-

ing to advance along artistic lines and

to seonre a general knowledge of a

high grade of mnsic.
The orohestra possesses a fine library

and is 1111 organization that strives
hard to intorpret conscientiously. A

number of concerts willbe given dur-

ing the winter and tlio orchestra will

bo a feature at tlio theatre during the

season.

Special Rates to San Francisco and

Los Anqeles, Cat., via Lack-
awanna Railroad.

On account of the Triennial Con-

clave of Knights Templar at Sail
Francisco, Sep't 19th to 25th, the
Lackawanna will sell round trip tick-

ets to tho above points at low rate of

$66.25. Tickets will bo on sale from

August 15th until September 9th and

willbe good for continuous passage
up to the first Colorado, Montana,
Wyoming and Texas point reached,
except that slop over not exceeding

10 days will be allowed at Chicago,

St. Louis, Memphis or New Orleans.

Returning tickets will be good for

stop over at certain points and pass-
engers must reach original starting

point not later than October 23ifl.
For further particulars passengers
will inquire of Lackawanna ticket

agent.

Campaign 1904.

Pates lor Democratic Workers to Kc-

member:?Last day For Registering Vot-

ers, Wednesday, Sept. 7th. Last day

For Taying Taxes, Saturday, Oct. Bth.

Last day For Filing Certificates of Nomi-

nation (State Ollices), Tuesday, Sept

2/th. Last day For Filing Nomination

Papers, (State Ollices), Tuesday, Oct.
4th. Last day 1For Filing Certificates of

Nomination, (County Ollices), Tuesday,

Oct. 11th. Last day For Filing Nomina-

tion l'a,Ters, (County Officers), Tuesday,

Oijt. 18th. Election Day, Tuesday, Nov.

Btli.

Ituglicsvlllc Fair.

Account HughesvlUe Fair Scptem-

20th to 23rd, the Reading Railway

will sell excursion tickets to Hughes-

vjlle at rate of about single fare for

J.Q 'IIUItrip from Newberry, Ml. Car

mel Catawissa, Bloomsburg and in-

, U.ru 'iei -Uate ticket stations, with a

, minimu^ 0'scents. These tickets

I willbe so. "I""all tra.ns Septembe,

I 20th to inclusivß nud w.ll bc

" good for retu. v'1 «»"» September 2-ltl

inclusive.

Ho Star (Jourse This Winter,
The entertainments which are #i\ i

ivery year by the Youu ? Mou's Oliri r*

iiu Association, have teen abuunou d
for the coming winter.

The abaud on melit of the Star Oout-.o
was brought about by s n unfortunate
rircnmNtaucn tor which no one is to

lUme. In order to h< cure good ft-

tractions it is to book them
\u25a0uriy in the season. this year when
ihe time arrived for making contracts
the owners of the theatre were ninth
in doubt as to whctli r they would

? pen the building or n« t. As there is
»o other amus-mem lie'l in this city

enough for the com-
mittee decided to give no eiiUrtaiu-
iiGLt-s thi. >eA:-on. L.'er when it wan

decided to open the t. . tro it was too
'ale to arrange the Si.,' Course lor tho

< oiL»inn reason.

Little Work for Tr:. at Officer.
The pujdls c* tho pu lie schools are

making good records tor themselves
in attendance this yea:. So far bui
few cases of truancy lutve been report-

ed. Tho oflicicney of Truant Officer
Young in the past has made his ser-
vices almost in lisjjons.vde. So far this
y«*ar, howevor, nothiug more thau tho
moral influence of hi* presence hns
been necessary ro keej) the refractory
pupils in regular attorn auee.

The total number of pupils attend-
ing the Horouuh schooh; this year is
unusually largo, thore being en-
rolled. One hundred au I forty of theso
are in the High School

The Greatest Philu iclphhin.

"Seeing the recent news item that
the architects of the new State Houre,
at Harristiurg, want to know who H

the greatest man ever produced in
Philadelphia, [ want to record my

opinion that this honor is due to tho
late Robert E. i'attison, both becau
he was the oniy Philadclphian ev
twice elected Governor of this Stan
and because his record In that office
showed tho very highest type of hon-

est, elUcicnt, and high minded publi
official." STAINLESS.

SEND IIS ip
:S*ii
Steer, Bull or Hot: 2 L~*~'&'-M
h dc, Calf ! :.in, jr .-

r.kin, or any «tlier kind
of hide or skin, and let fe'JJJysß
tts tan it with the hair fcwggflQ
cu, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proof,forrobe, K/vi-iS/®!
rug, coat or gloves. B^S^SI

But first prct oi:r Catalogue, fljtlfl
Rivin«r p. ices, nn 1ourshipping Hj|[iijj|
tags a:. ' instructions, no as to M.-! ~I
avoid mi ak.es. "We also, buy
raw f;irs and K'".-"

""

-'

THE CROSBY PRISIAN FUR COMPANY,
116 MillStreet, kuchjster, N.Y.

Special Fares to S". Louis via
Lackawann J«

Tlio following fares an authorized I
the Lackawanna Uailroa I via all dire.'t
routes and jood on all tr. ins.

rii'tisuii ticket limit***l for return t<>
He,-, loth -II'I\u25a0 ? ticket $-7.70;

15 day tiekol. ? ?-. 7-".. !?'\u25a0. p over willIM
allowed at Xin :ara Kill'? \u25a0 ud Chicago not

t i cxcei'd t->u lays. Air. ngements have
made for the throat mov«ment of

I liaiiand . !ee|>i>.g ears i oin Scrantou to
St. Louis without cliau. ? .

fir, LstFr*. ice's
I Gompound * ,e SJi"«t." vo

<\
112 Powerful Combination. S jssfully used by jg
I HOO.aaa women. Price sc. P.MKElsts. |
Ior by mall. LaFfanco 6. Cu Philadelphia. P.i \u25a0

fti irt-TrT* :

ADMINISTRATOR'SNOTI E.

Estate of llarrj 11. //. brrli.aj, late »/ HWii'atf-
yoiivillc Jhn'ouyh,. creased.

U'tl.irs ofndmi:dstration >n the uhovc c>.«
eilf, Inn 111'-' 41.11"' I ? \u25a0 lIH-U11.1.-rsiL'lie t
iill .. I - ktHJWI 'li Iliene lw> indebted to
"

ill arc Ii- 11 *> n-it. ntwt make Ull-

liiiili i!»' 'fitI' in< : I Jl ml tli* sc having t lainn

niv notiVii d i" < sent them, properly nut lien-
ticnled It"fpayment, to

.lOIIN «>. IIr'.Uf.Kl.i: Adminstrntor
VVubhingb nville, Pa.

XKt'V i'UlX':s Nt>Tl<'K.
jjslalc of Jlonham It. Gear hart, lairof Do}
villc, l\t., (Uncased.
Notice Is hereby given P at letters testa

iiientnrv u |»oii t'.i - estate 'ltlie said 11. K.
U.arlmit Imvo l>.. n grant d to the uujl-.
signed. All iH-iy.ns indd» d to suit!

are reotietfted to .nuke paj inent, and t h«»
having claims or lemands against the same
willmake them known wit lout delay to

MAKY I.orISA liKAKHAItT,
Executrix. Danville. Pa.

O to Uoiu.ur L. GKAHKAIIT
nt l-'ir-l National Hank Da

ille, Pa.

A GREAT OFFER.
The New York World will bo sent

by mail to any address during the

Presidential campaign, every week

dav for two montlis for lifty cents.

Tlio regular price of The World lor

two months is SI.OO, and this .Special

Half-Rate Campaign Offer is of

especial inter*, t to every reader de-
siring the boat and most accurate

news of the campaign.
'lhis offer in limited '.<> Oct. 7th.

, The result of the election will bo

fore-shadowed in 1 ho World week* in

advance, exactly as Cleveland's elec-

tion was foretold, and as McKinley 9

triumphs were, The World giving the

electoral vote by States with übaolute
correctness ten weeks before Mc

Kinley's election day.
The World will not only strive J

he right, but it will be bright an I

largo, national in its news and views.

Every one who is ini 'rested in this

vital Presidential com ?st will need it

every day. No l)enio< rat or Repub-
lican should be happy without it.

As a special inducement to clubs

and campaign workers, t«n subscrip-

tions for two months each will be

sent for #1 00.
Addle s World O mpaign Club,

Room 40, World iuilding, New
York. 11

Making Friends Every Day.

This eau truthfullybe said of JIWX-

o ICK t'RKMI PowUKK. the new pro-
duet for making tin most delicious

ice cream you ever a- ?; everything in

lbe package. Nothii g tastes so good
in hot weatb' r. Allgrocors are plac-

in" it instock. If your grocer can't

supply you send 25". foi 2 packages
by mail. Four kinds: Vanilla. Cho-

colate, Strawberry unci Unflavored.
Address, The Gone-. Puro Kood Co.,
Uox 295, l.e Roy, N. if.


